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this group attraction of the cur-

rent Community Concert Associa-

tion season.
Needless to say. Fiedler is a

and the orchestra plays with a sure Tickets ' formed human walls

response to its master. His man- - against approaching cars. Some
hurled themselves bodily onto thener is suave and assured.

land and joined the ship in Van- - coal to keep up with Czechodo- - sive damage.
couver, B. C. after receiving re- - vakia's industrial demands. Sun- -

FARIBALXT. Minn. ( Sen. ports from Rarotonga that two day "volunteer" shifts worked fie

meetings between Neff and Ne-

braska's Republican Sens. Curti,
'and Hruska.

Ross was the first witness as I
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Families Asked
inierruixea me KrecunK appiauM? were ail dui overwncimea in me rui his another village.unions and reviewed for army help to clear the snow

special senate commmee unex-

pectedly reopened and broadened
an inquiry into a $2,500 campaign
contribution offered by Neff to Sen.

he!asto launch into the opening meas-- ; angry demonstration. It brought to
ures of "Popsorama." However. more than 40 the number of pickets 11? JZjfil. t
let , not forget hi, willingness to arrested in a day of wild strife'"'his four-da- y Minnesota lll ' il . J
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and ice which buried Kent over the
weekend.

The toll of deaths attributed to
the cold wave: France 159, Turkey
72. Italv 88. Yugoslavia 70. RriLain

play encores. that flared anew after dark. ...r.. UIIIUIIUVFUIILI
ICase iR-S- but rejected by tht

WASHINGTON The Pentagon South Dakota senator.
Monday urged Congress to approve j rbe lobbying question w as a fac

tour.Pawer, Accuracy
Miss Slenczynska's mechanical The senator is conducting a drive

for votes in Minnesota's March tor in President Eisenhower', re--Implicated insureness show, to good advantage.' V7iaK
in the Rachmaninoff Rhapsody on rCCCC W llllit t ri : pl. I ' 1

51 Denmark 35, Germany 34,1a military pumic
Greece 30. Holland 38. Austria 22. works authorization bill including
Spain 19, Portugal 17, Switzerland ncarly 80 million dollars for hous- -

cent veto of the gas bill.presidential primary in which he
opposes Adlai Stevenson. He will
campaign in Minneapolis and St.
Paul.
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Franklin G. Floete told the House m'tte, u"an,mo"S recommen

Armed Services Committee the Air
setting of, ,sPf

bipartisan committee toForce ,is on schedule in its pro-!- al

to provide bases for a g lhe, if TTforc. and lobbying. may act
The Navy air base program and onTlhe Proposal Tuesday.

the Army's work with the Nike',"055: ' resigned hi.

music that speaks "from the heart
to the heart."Columbia Basis area.

Bantz said he will ask Federal tin. Minn. He had been asked accuiie(j 0f taking a Portland youthi71Q RpprnitcATHENS, Greece UP ElectionIt was a joy to hear the profi- -

Judge Sam M. Driver assemble a j cient orchestra. The sound of returns Monday night kept Greece, whether he thought anything could jor a rjfie and leaving him tied
Jury in Apnl. The case probably skilled winds and brass was par-- ! at least for the present, on the!0 one aooui me neus canyon ind jagged on a golf course, PORTLAND up The Oregon guided missile, intended to be a.""8- - mtor"ey la5t "iroay.

nath of rnnnoratinn with the West situation. The Hell', Canyon site Police said that Homer B.will be presented to the jury in
Spokane within fix or eight weeks.

ticularly satisfying. 1 had most
pleasure from the first oboist and Thomas. 17. Los Angeles, had ad-ir- a' "

. H principal defense against any at
lna' ' intensive.u nt, 0i,y recruiunKFollower, of Premier Constan- - 'n.ld,aho h" rn

f

tine Karamanlis were assured of,debale
155 septs in the new 300-se- Par- - ernmfnt dara thm or .uthon"

campaign on Feb. 19, Nationalclarinetist.
The playing of a large orchestra

tack from the air. also are "de-
veloping in a satisfactory man-
ner," Floete Tsaid. He offered to go
into details at a closed door

Guard Day, resulted in 719 menPortland, in a holdup attempt a
week ago in a public restroom ini, a complex operation, and it is (lament And thev mav wind un;Pr,v"le fwer mpBnir 10 uu.m
downtown Portland. Gary R. Phe-- 81gi?'"'

Guard
.upuitj ssiaj .

alway, interesting to view it in'wiln , more decisive edge overlthrre mallf,r dams- -

officials said they ex NOW PLAYING!lan, 19, Portland, was with Thomasperson. an opposition that ranges from pected that total enlistments for
at the time, police said. the nih id

Ata of
being members of the gang are!Guardsmen David R. Forrester, 17, Portland;
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BELOW DEALER COSTS

SAN FRANCISCO Iff - Repre-
sentatives of both Ford and Chev- -

Communist liners to Nationalists of Y? TV
the far right. The seven-part- y op-- YC USXltlUflCS
position coalition called the Demo-- !

cratic Union appeared assured of17Jl,
142 seats ramilyrlome

The victory margin of Karaman-- , - . 1 - .Jrs iSln Dallas Area
Gary Wayne Mericle, Los Angeles;

be uid.
The office of the United States

District Attorney, The Federal
Bureau of Investigation and other
government agencies have been in-

vestigating the alleged violations
since November, Bantz said. The
alleged violations are contrary to
the Columbia Basin Act of 1943 and
other federal statutes.

The Columbia Basin Act limits
ownership of land in the project
to one farm unit per family and
contain, clause prohibiting specu-
lation. ,

Federal Clerk Stanley D. Taylor
aid Monday that Judge Driver is

in Alaska and 4, presently unavail-
able for comment.

CASCADE SWINGSTERS

SQUARE DANCE CLUB

At

Aumsville Pavilion
IVEHY WEDNESDAY

and Walter P. Cizek, Los Angeles.Staggered by F6i
II

Pn1ir said that Thomas and.rolet motor companies testified

JanesExplosions
Forrester had admitted also that here Monday that their cars have

they kidnaped William L. Riley. been sold below dealer,' costs to

17. Portland. Saturday night in a, the State of California.

robbery that netted only 91. Offi-- ! .

in this year's

happiness hit..

in the old Parliament, and it was
achieved with a minority of the
popular vote in Sunday's balloting.

This threatened stability of the
government which the winners will

ROSEBURG ( The armory
here was damaged in a series of

cers said they stopped Riley', au-

tomobile Saturday night,, forced
him to drive them around and
dumped him off at a golf course-bo- und

and gagged.

explosion, during a National Guard
demonstration Sunday.

The local unit of the guard was

luinsu Nwi trrrtrt
DALLAS, Ore. Fire caused dam-

age estimated at more than $6,000
when it broke out Monday after-
noon at the residence at the Har-
din Smith family in the Smithfield
district about egiht miles north of
here.

Dave Moser, assistant fire chief
at Dallas, said the fire was con-

fined to utility room, kitchen and
attic, with most damage resulting

form. George Papandreou, one of
three heading the op-

position, declared a new election
will have to 'be held ' soon.

But sources close to the Premier
forecast that many center deputies
who cast their lot with the opposi- -

Ladies Praise
demonstrating a small caliber
mortar to prospective volunteers.
The first round of fire hit the
armory roof and exploded, setting
part of an Insulated board ceiling
afire.

Wapinitia Project
Wins Solon Approvalfor 1 m lie AiuriikiFigh

THERE IS ONE PLACE
in town whtrt food prtpsrtd juft tt you do t horn. No tynthttic fltvon
or Miflcil lubtitiM utd. Tht many complimcnti wt constantly git for our
vtry'fint food it proof thtt peoplt do pprtci1 good homt cookid meali.

If you have tattn at our plac you KNOW, If not you will ba plaaud that
you found I plac whr food il good and price! reatonablt.

HOME MADE PIES and ROLLS .
Wednesday Nite

Wt feature baked Sport Rib, . 95c
(Not boiled and baktd) but gtnuin oven baked. Our wonderful Cinnamon
Roll ervd with all nwali. Get th habit of ating where you will really

njoy it. Try ...
LEGARIE'S

453 Court Sf.

; tion for the election will swing from beat and smoke. Much of thej WASHINGTON - The House
furniture in the one-stor- y home pawed and sent to the Senate Mon- -

cirt iJiii
' John EMERY

John HOYT Natalia SCHAFEK
t Mvf t ncnuf

The second round did not ex-- their support behind the new gov
plode but got stuck in the rafter,. '

ernment.Equal Rights will have to be replaced
Firemen were called and put

day a bill to authorize $653,000 for
the Juniper division of the Wapi-
nitia Reclamation Project in Ore-
gon, t

The project would regulate the
flow of Clear Creek and provide
supplemental water for 2,101
Juniper Flat acres

Smith discovered the fire after
returning to hi, home about S p.m.
The blaze was fought by two
trucks of the Southwest Rural Polk
Fire Protection District and one
each from Dallas and RickrealL
No one was injured.

CO HIT
TOM CONWAY

In

"3 Stop, (0 Murder"

By ABTHUK EDSON

WASHINGTON OH - Monday
was .Ladies' Day in the nation',
capital ,

For this is the start of Susan B.

out the roof fire, while they were
doing that, other, pried lose the
second mortar with a pike pole.

It fell to the floor and exploded.
One fireman was so startled that
he feU off a ladder.

The National Guard unit com-

mander uid both shots were mis-

fired. No one wat injured.

Peru Forces

Aim at Rebels
LIMA, Peru UH The govern

iiaTlsrfciaiTTiriiiTlisnh illAnthony Week, and the women
are whooping it up for an equal
right, amendment to the Constitu

FLUORIDE... WORLD'S BEST DECAY-FIGHTER- ... NOW IN A TOOTH PASTEtion. . v t. ment said Monday night naval, air
mnA artuxnA fnr Bra mntrintf inSusan Browne!! Anthony, born 199,845 West Germans put down an uprising of the army

ri.iVolunteer for Army IftS1 the Am"on Rlver Clt

Contains the
ONLY FLUORIDEvW 11

BONN. Germany -- Th De-!.?.- 6 "JMfens. Ministry announced Monday , ZZSJETZ proved by 10

veari of testing
Baw nnaaw w - 4 aw0

199.848 West Germans have vol- - ::i
unteered for the new army. "b"if "LV? 1

But .till more an wanted, a!?"
rPftir ""l

spokesman said, and a recruiting Z' '

campaign i, being opened. The Jn .k-- T,.abouta.i..J ii.f, ni... h.t inn.imore
000 of the 500,000 men in ih.nan ""X fovernment statement

131 year, ago in Adam,, Maw.;
was a real, tough fighter for wo-

men', right,. ,Said she had a,
much right to vote a, any mere
man. Tried it in the 1872 election.
Fined (100. Highly indignant Nev-

er paid it. Kept right on slugging
until her death la 1906.

But reat heavens, ladies, don't
women vote now? And. hasn't-- a

woman every right man has,
and maybe even --a mile more?

No, wy tie ladies, loudly, in-

sistently. . - -- v.. -- t r
And Rep. Katharine Price Co-

llier St. George tR-- NY) told the
House:

"We who believe In the equality
of the sexes before the law. . . will
not have achieved out dream, or
the dream of Suaaa B. Anthony,
until we have equal right, under
the Constitution."

since the revolt broke out last
wehrmacht will be professional,

Thursday, under the command of
Brig Gen. Marcial Merino. .

and the remainder conscripts.

COLGATE
SPECIALI

FRIED CHICKEN
(CkkliwhOii-A-ttiel- i)

1.00
NORTHS-- 11 70 Cantor
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SCIENTIST HONORED

HOBOKEN. N. X l - Dr. Hen-

ry H. Hausner, a leading scientist
in the construction of atomic pow-

er . plant,, received the annual
Powder Metallurgy Achievement
Award from Steven, Institute of
Technology Monday night. warn

State Solons Plan
Early Drafting
Of Appropriations

AO appropriation bills will be
drafted before the opening of the
1957 legislature, the legislative
counsel committee of the legisla-
ture announced Monday.

The bill, will be based on the

WITH FLUORIDE THAT

CSSlWiffl
One brushing vor!is all clay to defeat decay!

5jt I Th Story of

f ZX--
a iAP omt )

governor', budget, and will be
ubject to amendment by the legis 31lature.
In the past, the bill, have been

drafted by the Joint way, and
mean, committee in the closing

BRISK'S FLUORIDE. THE MOST WIDELY TESTED AND'PROYED

ANTI-DECA- INGREDIENT EVER USED IN A TOOTH PASTE!day, of the session.
The legislative counsel commit

O STARTS TOMORROW!
Two of Your A!J-Ti- Comedy Favorite,

, In On lifo-lon- g Comedy Highlighrl

QfWf Brisk contains

FWOlDE85
Amazing New Fluoride formula that kstpt
working while you oat, drink and sloop.

FLUORIDE15 harden, tooth enamel
on contact, concentrates in weak or soft
spots where decay usually starts. Brisk'i
Fluoride actually becomes part of the
tooth itself. Developed for children over
6 and for all adults, Fluoride85 1

FlUORIDI is applied by many leading dentists
directly to children's teeth to harden tooth
enamel. This same Fluoride gives your chil-

dren priceless protection for the "growing
year," paat six when tooth enamel is
"softest". Brisk now offers you this same
Fluoride in a toothpaste !

FtUORIDI, added to the drinking water of
almost 1,200 communities, promises new
freedom from tooth decay to millions. This
Fluoride hardens tooth enamel . . . protects
against decay as nothing ever could before.
This sane Fluoride Is found in Brisk Fluoride
Toothpaste.

tee Mid the new plan would save
time, Improve the drafting of the
bills, and make It easier for legis-
lator, to become familiar with ap-

propriation,.
The committee told Sam Haley,

it, secretary, to tell state depart-
ment, to make request, by Sept. 1

for drafting of bill, other than
- - - -appropriation,.""

NATO Nations in
Secret Sessions

i

PARIS UP) Expert, from the

"vfc.uvuo tccu licip pi event ucvajri

FLUORIOE15 keeps working all day
against decay-acid- s f Instantly destroyi

bacteria ...
keeps working even through meals and
while you sleep. X-ra- y tests show no
new cavities for 4 out of 5 who use)
Brisk's stay-activ- e ingredient regularly I

- .7 .

IS North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion (NATO) nations plunged into
conference, Monday on shaping
atom age defense, and bow to pay
lor them.

More than ISO political, techni-

cal and military men started two
week, of talk, at NATO headqua-
rter,. The meeting, are being held

in aecrecy.
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